
Firefighter Dayna Hilton and her fire safety dogs have
made it their mission to save lives, reduce injuries and
decrease property loss from fire for almost a decade.

As a , Hilton joined the fire
service in August 2000 and is recognized as one of the
leading fire safety educators in the country.

Hilton is Founder and Executive Director of Keep Kids Fire
Safe™ Foundation, owner of Firehouse Dog Publishing,
LLC® and the author of the award-winning, critically ac-
claimed children's fire safety book and audio book,

.

Hilton, named one of the “
” by , is an avid blogger and host of

, and the on
Firehouse.com. In addition, Hilton hosts numerous other fire safety-related blogs and websites.

Hilton, a certified Public Fire and Life Safety Educator II and  Firefighter II, serves on the Arkansas
Fire Prevention Commission, is a deputy fire marshal for the State of Arkansas and serves on  several
national fire service committees. Hilton is an adjunct instructor for the Arkansas Fire Academy and a
contract instructor for the National Fire Academy. She is the state educator contact for NFPA for the
state of Arkansas, a member of the Home Safety Council's Expert Network and a Firehouse.com
Contributing Editor.

Her award winning children's fire safety book, was honored to have
been  in March 2009 and

Hilton’s
fire safety efforts were  in November 2009
(House Bill 1807).  The book is

 and
.

 is the most current children's fire safety book and audio book on the
market and has been .
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Hilton's fire safety programming has been recognized nationally. She was recognized with
for March 3rd, 2010, was the recipient of

the , was a
, a and the recipient of the

.

Under her guidance, her fire department has been honored with the
, and the

Hilton's fire department’s
, a

to the

and in .

 invited Hilton to attend the Points of Light Foundation’s Presidential Forum on
Service in 2009 and a photo of Hilton and her fire safety dog photo appeared on the
and in Las Vegas that same year.  In 2006, Hilton and her fire safety dogs

During 2006 Fire Prevention Week, Hilton and her dogs, Sparkles and Spanner, hosted "Fire Safety Tips" on the
24-hour pre-school television network, . Hilton, known as Firefighter Dayna® to

appeared for During 2009, Hilton appeared on Sprout’s
during Fire Prevention Week, sponsored by One of Hilton’s fire

safety craft projects was featured on the show and currently appears on the Sprout website along with other activi-
ty sheets designed by Hilton.

Assisting  in the fire safety content of the website, her efforts reach children online ages 2-5 and
their parents and caregivers. In September 2006, she in New York City
promoting fire safety, reaching almost .

In 2007, after a national "Star Search" of Fire Safety Educators by the Research Division of Fire Protection
Publications at Oklahoma State University, Hilton was

She has authored articles for , the
and has participated in numerous fire safety related

podcasts. Hilton and her fire safety dogs have been featured in , ,
the , , ,

and the , among many
others. In addition, Hilton and her dog’s photo appeared on

 in September 2009.

Hilton’s latest role is that of Executive Director of the Keep Kids Fire Safe™ Foundation.  The foundation
provides elementary school districts and other not-for-profit entities, fire departments and other safety related
organizations throughout the United States, with free or low cost fire safety educational materials.

An advocate for promoting fire safety, Hilton finds it her life's passion to help keep everyone fire safe.


